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HR Allen Consulting Services Launches BlogTalkRadio  Show 
 

Sacramento’ HR Allen Consulting Services looks to u pdate and educate 
California employers and HR professionals on HR and  employment law trends 

and topics 

If you’re a California employer or HR professional, you need to keep up with HR trends 
and laws.  To help you, we’ve started a free weekly podcast, “HR Informant,” on 
BlogTalkRadio. 

Michael Allen, the president of HR Allen Consulting Services, states that his company is 
a full-service human resource management and payroll outsourcing company that helps 
small to midsize companies in California, Arizona and Nevada." Mr. Allen serves as the 
host on the podcast, where he focuses on one topic each week and takes questions 
that listeners call in or post in a chat format, providing for lively conversations. The show 
will also host guest speakers, which include employment law lawyers and other HR 
experts. 

As you know, labor law in California seems to change and get more complex almost 
daily. My goal is to keep you up-to-date on changing laws and trends that can affect 
your job and your business, and to do it in an interesting and engaging format, 
mentioned Michael Allen. 

The "HR Informant" podcast airs each Wednesday at 1 p.m. Each program lasts about 
30 minutes. If you miss the live show, BlogTalkRadio.com archives the program and 
you can listen to it later. All you need to listen to the podcast is your computer. Simply 
go to http://www.blogtalkradio.com/hr-informant-podcast to hear the current program or 
to look through the archive of past shows. 

If there’s an HR topic you would like to hear discussed on the podcast, or if there is any 
way HR Allen Consulting Services can help your business, please contact us at 
info@hrallencs.com.  Or visit our web site, www.hrallencs.com, to review our free white 
papers on many HR topics. 
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CONTACT : 
Michael Allen 
HR Allen Consulting Services 
www.hrallencs.com 
info@hrallencs.com 
(916)760-7227 
 
 
 
About BlogTalkRadio 
Launched in August 2006, BlogTalkRadio (www.blogtalkradio.com) is a free, Internet-
based radio network that allows any user with a phone and computer to host a live, 
interactive radio show – no downloads or extra equipment needed. Each show can 
accommodate an unlimited number of live listeners. Upon completion of each 
broadcast, it is automatically archived “on demand” as a podcast. Since BTR’s launch, 
thousands of hosts have broadcast more than 100,000 episodes of its 3,000+ shows. 
Notable guests have included Brad Pitt, Robert Duval, Yoko Ono, Barack Obama, John 
McCain, Oliver Stone, Dennis Miller and Evander Holyfield. 
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